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soccer to face balanced Terp attack
BYJEFFSTENCEL

STAFF WRITER
*"?

2 Laurie Schwoy hopes to continue her
impressive play today as the No. 2 UNC
¦women’s soccer team (15-1) square off
against No. 11 Maryland at 3 p.m. at
Tetzer Field
- Ifthe Terrapins hope to stay close in
the game, its defense will have to stop
UNC’spotent offense. Schwoy, the ACC

;Player of the Week, has been on a roll,

scoring three goals (including two game-
winners) last weekend in the Wisconsin
Soccer Invitational.

UNC coach Anson Dorrance moved
Schwoy to the midfield and switched
Cindy Parlow to forward, and the swap
has resulted in Schwoy’s improved play.

“Schwoy has a phenomenal work-rate
and is so good in the air that putting her
in this position is just highlighting all of
her strengths,’’Dorrance said. “She leads
the team in assists and is becoming a

well-rounded, outstanding contributor for
us in all areas.”

Not only has Schwoy benefited from
the position switch, Parlow has stepped
her game up as well.

“Cindy much prefers to play on the
forwardline, and she has demonstratedit
by going after teams one-on-one,”
Dorrance said.

Marylandenters the match withagood
blend of younger and veteran players.
Last year the Terps had a tremendous

recruiting year, and those players now
have good experience under their belts.

The Terps are led by Keri Sarver (12
goals and 11 assists) and Emmy Harbo
(15 goals, three assists). Meanwhile,
Maryland keeper Missy Price has pitched
eight shutouts this year.

“We appreciate the talent they have,”
Dorrance said. “They have a very tal-
ented forward line, so it’s going to be a
challenge for our defense to shut down
their strikers.”

pen’s soccer looks to end late-game frustrations in Radford match
BYMIKESUNDHEIM

STAFF WRITER

After several disappointing outings,
the North Carolina men’s soccer team
has a chance to get back on track tonight
when it faces Radford (7-9-1) at 7 at
Tetzer Field.
- UNC(7-5-l)hasnotlosttoßadfordin
Tour previous meetings and defeated the
iHighlanders 3-2 last year in Chapel Hill.

For the Tar Heels, who suffered a 3-2
overtime loss to sub-. 500 N.C. State on
Saturday, the Radford game is another
chance to try to fill in the holes that
UNC’s weaker opponents have been slip-
ping through.

“It’s going to take more concentra-
tion,”UNC coach Elmar Bolowich said.
“The shots are being taken, but they
aren’t always being taken with a pur-
pose.”

Radford, which finished 11-5-3 in
1995, lost four vital starters from last
year’s squad to graduation, including Big
South Conference Player of the Year lan
Spooner. The Highlanders have had prob-
lems producing offensively and were shut
out in six of their nine losses this season.

“You can’t look at the statistics and
say, ‘This is what they’ve done, and this
is what they haven’t done,”’ Bolowich
said. “Theyaregoingtocomeinandplay

for a result.”
Radford’s leading scorer is Kevin

Kelly, a freshman who has tallied seven
goals. The Highlanders’ starting goal-
keeper is Sacha Drouin, the younger
brother of UNCkeeper DimitryDrouin.

UNC’s leading scorer, junior Carey
Talley, willsit out tonight’s game serving
a mandatory one-game suspension after
receiving his fifthyellow-card ofthe sea-
son Saturday against N.C. State.

Law School
Exploration

Day
Wednesday, Nov. 6,1996 froml 2-4pm ¦ Great Hall

Talk with representatives from
38 Law Schools and 2 Paralegal Programs

Open to
AltStudents!

———
——¦¦— Sponsored by University Career Services

- ‘ Division ofStudent Affairs

Geology 16: Prehistoric Life j
This course covers prehistoric lifewith an
emphasis on dinosaurs and

evolutionary theory and its ** V *

relationship to alternative such as
scientific creationism. Two non-cumulative midterms and the
final exam, primarily essay. The lab (optional) includes fossil
collecting, computer simulations of evolution, and weekend
field trips to the Smithsonian Institution (S2O) and the
American Museum of Natural History (S6O). Offered Spring and
Second Summer Session.

3 Credit Hours, Professor Christine Powell
This is a course for the environmentally-conscious. "Geohazards"
addresses natural geologic hazards &harmful modifications of
geologic systems. Topics covered include: earthquakes, volcanoes,
flooding, landslides, wastes, water pollution, air pollution, &

coastal erosion. The ever-growing problems posed by geohazards
are emphasized &possible solutions are discussed. This course
serves as a natural science perspective.

Wednesday, October 30,1996
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jj Southwick Golf Course

j Fall Weekend Special! \
18 Mole Breen fee & 9 Hole Breen fee 8
Cart fee after Ipm... Cart fee after 4pm...

| j
Saturday & Sunday Only
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¦ / /'>—*!£ 1 Take Jones Ferry Road to Old ¦
V2UII Greensboro Road. Follow Old mm
Pm iwma Greensboro Road for 12.5 I

* vUUIOC miles to NC 87. Tum right on I
g NC 87 North for 9 miles to _

>2J55v W stoplight. Phillips 66 Conven- “

ience Store is on the comer. I
Turn right on Boywood Road I

.
v ' A"* > 'I 942-0783 t°r 1 mile to our sign.
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When The Check
From Dad Is A little late,

CaH

When you need to stretch your /

Pizza help out. Use the coupon j
below to enjoy some great pizza &l
values. PLUS, you always get /
Papa John's* special garlic sauce and ' price j /
pepperoncinis at no extra costl So ifthe only thing
you can find in your pocket is lint, it's definitely time r—t-r .

to get Papa John’s* on - . 1--
the phone. KUJSII

IPflPflJOHliSl 932-PJPJ (7575)
De/men'n Tie fir/tetPizza/ 607 B W. Franklin St.

Across from Crook's Comer

[Large 14” Cheese Pizza __

cr qq 4f
ftfPfetei |+ tax 932-PJPJ (7575) j

hey, that 6 cjoocl.

New Main St. Cafe is a smooth blend of roasted coffee and chilled milk. And now it’s available at Sutton’s Drug Store. Ken’s Quickie Mart and all UNC student stpres. ™°Q
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